


Epillary™ - Epoxy 
Waterproof Membrane
Cement concrete and plaster are porous.  Water 
will absorb and flow through the capillaries in it.

The best barriers are thermosetting polymers, 
since they form tough films, which are water 
insoluble.  However, they simply do not stick well 
to water damp surfaces, let alone penetrate into 
the capillary pores.

EpillaryTM solves this problem.  It is an epoxy based 
aqueous emulsion.  Due to its low viscosity and 
low contact angles with substrates, it readily pen-
etrates into porous concrete, tiles, bricks, granite, 
marble, plywood, MDF, fibre cement boards and 
other porous materials.  

Subsequently the epoxy polymer coalesces and 
transforms to a solid through an irreversible ther-
moset reaction, along with displacement of bound 
water.

Polymer coatings DO NOT 
STICK to water damp surfaces

EpillaryTM applied on substrate

EpillaryTM membrane

Simple Usage
EpillaryTM is a two part system and is supplied in 
pre-measured Part-A and Part-B bottles or jars. 

To use just add all of Part-A into Part-B, mix well 
and apply using a paint roller brush.

Coverage
EpillaryTM coverage is about 10 g/sft for most sur-
faces and gives a 50 micron coating.  If porosity is 
high, it will soak up more material.  For highly 
porous materials, apply another coat of 10 g/sft, 
after the first coat has cured.  The second coat can 
be applied within 1-4 hours of the first coat.

Quick Cure
EpillaryTM cures to a dry touch in 4 hours.  Com-
plete cure takes place in 24 hours.

Part-A

Part-B

Construction Guidelines
New constructions: EpillaryTM should be applied to new cement plaster and concrete 
to make it waterproof.  Especially in bathrooms and wet-areas EpillaryTM should be 
applied first and then tiles or other decorative materials can be laid over it.  It should 
be the first base coat, even for epoxy flooring or other epoxy coats such as EpocolTM.

Old constructions: To waterproof old roofs and walls, EpillaryTM is the ultimate prod-
uct.  Prior to usage, the old surface should be pressure washed to remove loose debris, 
dirt and peeling paint.



Epocol™ - Epoxy
Waterproof Color 
Coat
EpocolTM is a colored epoxy material.  It can be 
directly applied on perfectly dry cement con-
crete and plaster.  It makes the surface water-
proof and also colors it.  White color based 
EpocolTM also helps in reducing surface tem-
perature and keeps the building cool, such as 
in rooftops.

However, if you are not sure if the surface is 
dry, you should use EpillaryTM first and then 
apply a layer of EpocolTM

Usage is again simple.  EpocolTM is a Part-A and 
Part-B system.  It is mixed and applied with a 
brush.  Coverage is 10 g/sft and gives a 100 
micron coating.  It is dry to touch in 6 hours 
and complete cure takes place in 24 hours.  

Epotile™ - Epoxy
Waterproof Tile Coat
EpotileTM is a clear epoxy material that has the 
unique ability to permanently bond to vitrified 
ceramic tiles and glass.

Though conventional epoxy materials bond to 
ceramics and glass, they peel off when in con-
tinuous contact with water, typically within 24 
hours.  EpotileTM solves this problem.

It is a terrific product for waterproofing existing 
tiled bathrooms and kitchens.  They also seal off 
the grout lines between the tiles.

If the old grout is of poor quality, it is important 
to scrape off any loose material and then apply 
EpotileTM.

Usage is simple.  EpotileTM is a Part-A and Part-B 
system.  It is mixed and applied with a paint 
roller brush.  Coverage is 10 g/sft and gives a 
100 micron coating.  It is dry to touch in 6 
hours and complete cure takes place in 24 
hours.  

EpotileTM

Tile
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For damp and moist surfaces 
EpocolTM is applied after a coat of 
EpillaryTM

EpocolTM

For dry surfaces EpocolTM can be 
applied directly

EpillaryTM



Epocrete™ - Epoxy
Waterproof Concrete
EpocreteTM is an epoxy based concrete.

Water leaks through large gaps in old or poor qual-
ity cement concrete and plaster.  Patching it with 
fresh cement concrete is simply not effective, 
especially if the surface is already moist and damp.  
Further, cement concrete is porous.

EpocreteTM solves this problem.  It cures quickly 
and bonds well to damp surfaces in the damaged 
gaps in old or poor cement concrete.

EpocreteTM is a Part-A and Part-B system.  It is 
mixed with a power tool and poured over the large 
cracks.  On horizontal surfaces it self-levels.  On 
vertical surfaces it can be applied in layers with a 
trowel

It sets to a hard mass in 60 minutes and complete 
curing takes place in 24 hours.  

Epoplug™ - Epoxy
Waterproof Plug
EpoplugTM is an epoxy low density plug.  It has a 
density of 0.5 g/cc, compared with about 2.5 g/cc 
for conventional epoxy plugs.  For the same mass 
it can occupy a volume 5 times larger.  

EpoplugTM is a practical product to plug holes in 
concrete, especially on vertical walls.  It is a solid 
dough like malleable mass, that can be pushed into 
holes and gaps.  It bonds to damp surfaces and 
can stop flowing water.

EpoplugTM is a Part-A and Part-B system.  It is 
kneaded by hand. It begins setting in 20 minutes 
and solidifies to a rigid mass in 30 minutes.

Self-levels on
Horizontal
Surfaces

Vertical Wall
Trowel 
Application
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